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Mr. Foy McDavid • Jr. 
-- Box 82Z7, UT Statton 

lnoxville. Tenneeaee 37916 

• I 

Dear Foy: II 

thank you for your April S letter. We appreciate your taking time to 
share with ua your thoughta and conoerm about the Gay People'• Alliance. As 
you may know, this group baa appuled the Uotversity'e admintatrative denial 
of recognition to our Board of 'fruateea. A special committee of the Board 
recently bald a full-day bear1QS on the matter and is expected to aak.e 
iteC""omaandatio'OS to the full Board at lts ammal meetiog in June. You may be 
uaured that the Board vill give full attention to this matter. 

... 

Agal111 'tb.aok you for writing. •
1 

■ 

Sincerely yours, ii. 
• 

I 

Edward J. Boling 
President .. • 
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bee : Dr. Joseph E. Johnson 

Dr. Jack E. Reese 
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Dr. Boling• ~ ?r "( J ~~1) APR 11 ;974 
Attached please find a Mar. 25 Newsweek article with appropriate 

brackets concerning the legal and university funding jeopard) that offiiial 
recognitiGn of homosexual erganizations has enjailed Gn ether campuses. 

Since the issue could come before the UT Trustees at any time, I hope 
you will a.ddress to them the issues invvl.ved. 

On other mattersa Like yau, I breathe a sigh of relief that the 
Governor has vetoed the bill that would punish UT fer having coed dormitories 

and feel that the Legislature missed the legitimate academic concerns ef the 
University,, such as full funding and immediate work Gn a new Art and Architect
ure building and festering a generally healthy academic and free choice 
livin~ environment for students to study in. Which brings me to the issue of 

the warped mind threat to this that is at hand - the "Gay People's Alliance" 
bid for University recognition. I believe these are the salient facts the 
Trustees should consider and I would appreciate ,Gur cemments tG them in this 
regard• 

(1) The gay group already has de-facto recognition due to the Daily 
Beacon's support of them circa Feb. 20 editorial and following features; 
the "Mother Jones Gazette,'' a lesbian branch of the Gay Alliance, has been 
distributed in the past in the Student Senate office and on Beacon newsstand~ 

similar to the activities of their forerunner the Gay Liberation Front in 
19711 and red-colored stencil fists and circles saying "Dykes Unite" have 

been painted at such places as the back doer of the Undergraduate Library 
and the Stadium Drive entrance to the Student Post Office on the sidewalks 

of the aforementioned. So the homosexuals are hardly "repressed" as they clai~~ 
(2) Tennessee law says it is a felony for anyone to selicit for homo

sexual acts; indeed th~ Gay Alli~nce is organized by people who not only seem 
proud 0f their deviation but want to blanket the campus with their ideas whic~ 

no matter how they rationalize it, has as its purpose to organize people who 
f 

have committed a felony and are bent en continuing it. If University recognit,«% 
is given to these mixed-un lawbreakers, then let's also give it to any ether 
~roup that, say, or~anizes to rob banks, rape, and the bomb threat callers -
because if the sick homosexuals believe u·r should let them use the activity 
fee (f"r speakers, "dances," etc.), then by the same "tolerant" premise, groufl 

could invite Richard Speck, James Earl Ray,. and Sirhan Sirhan because I'm sure 
they've got som~ "repressed" crackpot ideas they want to get across too. In 
short, ta Brant recognition to this outlaw Gay Alliance would land our campus 
in a world of thorny legal and moral problems, and with UT's strug~le for more 

funding and even better academic programs, I simply don't believe any of us 

needs the kin~ure ha~sl~ rth~'t-gE~nt~!}L.~he G~~!J-i~~fficial status 
W"'1l1 rl hr.in"'• / s, nr~r~lv..,. ~O,V, lV1cD~v1a, Box 82'-7, ur Sta. ---
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APR 11 ·i974 
Attached please find a Mar. 25 Newsweek article with appr0priate 

brackets cencerning the legal and university funding jeepar~ that eff&ci.al 
recegnitien of homosexual organizations has enj'e.iled en sther campuses. 
Since the issue could come before the UT Trustees at any time, I hepe 
you will address to them the issues inusl.t'Ved. 

On ether matters• Like yeu, I breathe a sigh of relief that the 
Gavernsr has veteed the bill that would punish UT fsr having cced d~rmitories 
and feel that the Legislature missed the legitimate academic concerns sf the 
University,, such as full funding and immediate wQrk an a new Art and Architect
ure building and festering a generally healthy academic and free chmice 
living envirenment far students te study in. Which brings me ta the issue of 
the warped mind threat te this that is at hand~ the "Gay Pe0ple's Alliance" 
bid fmr Uhiversity recagnitiGne I believe these are the salient facts the 
Trustees sh0uld consider and I w0uld appreciate ;0ur camments te them in this 
regard• 

(1) The gay group already has de-facto recognition due to the Daily 
Beacon's support ef them circa Feb. 20 editorial and foll0wing featuresJ 
the "Mother Jones Gazette," a lesbian branch of the Gay Alliance, has been 
distributed in the past in the Student Senate office and sn Beacon newsstand~ 
similar t0 the activities of their fererunner the Gay Liberatian Front in 
19711 and red-colored stencil fists and circles saying "Dykes Unite" have 
been painted at such places as the back d0or ef the Undergraduate Library 
and the Stadium Drive entrance t0 the Student Pest Office on the sidewalks 
a,f the aferementianed. SG> the h0m0sexuals are hardly ''repressed" as they clai'fr. 

(2) Tennessee law says it is a felony fer anyone to sslicit fer homo
sexual acts; indeed the Gay Alliance is organized by people whG n0t Gnly seem 
praud mf their deviation but want to blanket the campus with their ideas whici 
ns matter h0w they ratienalize it, has as its purpose to organize people who 
have committed a fel0ny and are bent on centinuing it. If University recognit:4t 
is given t0 these m'ixed-up lawbreakers,. then let's also give it to any other 
group that, say, erganizes t! rob banks,. rape,, and the bamb threat callers -
because if the sick homosexuals believe UT sheuld let them use the activity 
fee (::rsr speakers,, "dances," etc.),, then by the same "telerant" premise, groufs 
c0uld invite Richard Speck, James Earl Ray,.and Sirhan Sirhan because.I'm sure 
they've got some "repressed" crackpot ideas they want tG> get across teoo In 
shert, te grant rec0gniti0n to this mutlaw Gay Alliance would land aur campus 
in a world ef thorny legal and moral problems, and with UT's struggle fmr mare 

funding and even better academic pr0grams,: I simply den't believe any ef us 
needs the kind ef u e hass e that grantin the G Alliance official status 
weuld bring. Sinc~~/~,i McDavi, 0x 8227, UT Sta. 
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ED}ICA]ION 

·, :. The Boys ~n the Band_ 
, , r-;Vhen a 22-year-old homo:;exual 

• •• { named Wayne April founded the Gay 
Students' Organization at the University 
of New Hampshire last spring, he 
touched off some predictable pyrotech
nics-both on the campus and off. Many 
trustees were shocked, and New Hamp
shire Gov. Meldrim Thomson Jr. de
nounced the idea out of hand. Never
theless, the 25-membcr GSO was duly 
recognized as a campus organization, and 
there the matter rested until summer 
vacation was over. But last fall, the ho
mosexuals scheduled a dance on campus. 
This goaded the governor into fury and 
the trustees into drastic action. They 

banned all GSO social activities and said 
they would go to court to outlaw the 
organization. 

Then when the furor o,·er the dance 
had died down, the gay students ar
ranged for a campus performance of a 
play produced by lloslon homosexual 
groups. The university administration de
cided that the play could go on as schccl
ulecl, but when the trustees learned that 
l1omosexual spectators had reportedly 
held ha11cls and kissed during the pcr
forn1ance-a11d that activist literature 011 
how to convert normal males to homo
S1':-.11ality had been distributed-the up
roar hroke out ane'::.;J 

Campaign: Scores of co11servalive cler
gyme11 dclngcd Governor Thomson's of
fice with lellers of outraged protest. In 
1\lanchester, flag-waving Union Leader 
publisher William Loeb launched a viru
lent fro11t-page campaign against the gay 
students. And when a Federal court 
rnled, in response to a Civil Liberties 
Union protest, that the university must 
grant the GSO all the rights of other 
campus organizations, Loeb urged the 
trustees to fight the gay students all the 
way to the Supreme Court. To sup
port his position, Loeb • published an 
cclitorial o~ District of Columbia court 
clecision banning a homosexual club 

108 

there as a "bawdy and <lisordcrly hou:;e." 
Meanwhile, the controversy spread to 

neighboring Maine. Encournged by the 
example of the New Hampshire homo
sexuals, a gay-activist group called the 
Wilde-Stein Club requested and re
ceived recognition at the University of 
Maine. f Conservative groups attacked 
both t1it homosexuals and the university 
in the press. And when college ofncials 
refused to deny the club permission to 
hold a state-wide homosexual confer
ence next month, right-wing legislators 
threatened to deny funds for the univer
sity's $173 million budget if the gay duh 
was not banned. • 

Two weeks ago, after a two-hour de
bate, the Maine House of Hcprcsenta-

New Ir a11111~h i I'(' iray ad i ,·i,;t at l1Tlrrn 
(lrft), puh(j,;Ju•r l.1wh and rditorial 

lives appron:cl the hudgl'l iu spilt> of the 
anti-homosexual outcrv. I311l thl' issue is 
far from dead.(A~r<'ady. unin·rsity offi
cials report, al11mm and other bl'ndactors 
arc threatening to cut off their contribu
tion~ In Ne\\' Ilampshirt•, the truslt'!'S 
arc awaiting the 1w-.;t stl'p in their ap
peal. Student leaders tlwre, fearing that 
further co11tro,·ers\· \\'ill threaten the ex
istence of their /d1ool. ha\·c \'l>led lo 
deny stndent-aeli\·ity n1tm('V to the gay 
organization on thl' grnund that thl'y 
should not fund gronps that "reprl'se1ll a 
viewpoint." And, to prO\'l' that they \\'t'I'(' 

being fair, they cut off funds for lhl' Blal'k 
Student Union, a ,,·onwn's cenkr a11d a 
Jewish organization as well. 

The Humbug Patrol 
Ju the past, most E11glish teachers h;1,-e 

heen timid lo th(• point of downright 
cowardice when it ean11· to protccti11g 
the language from the onslaught of w1x
io11s neologisms, jaqµm. cant and th(' in
ane vognc words and phrases that regu
larly assault it. This was a task left to 
such scathing critics as Benjamin Frank
lin. who compiled a list of 228 eight
eenth-century euplwmisms for the word 
drunk; Ambrose Bierce, whose Devil's 
Dictionary contrih11tcd such marvelous 

definitions as "PATIENCE: n. A minor 
form of despair disguised as a virtue•·; 
and above all Hemy L. Mencken, 
who regularly castigated the peculiarly 
American penchant for trying lo disguise 
commonplace tasks with high-flown eu
phemisms, e.g., the attempt to turn har
bers into "tonsorial artists." undNtakcr, 
into "morticians" and garuagem(•11 into 
"sanitary engineers." 

But now the leach('rs seem fi11alh to 
have mustered their courage :11,d • d<"
cided to man the ramparts I hc111scl\(·,. 
In Urbana, Ill., the Natio11al Co1111cil of 
Teachers of English has organized a z(J. 

member watchdog committee called tlie 
Committee on Public Doublespeak ( lrn111 

the terms Newspeak and Doublethink 
coined by George Orwell i11 hi~ hook 
"1984"). The committee pla11s to dis
tribute books, pamphlets and curric11l11111 

Court Rules 
Against Sodomites 
Now that the prestigious United Stales 

............ l;LJJLL..Ol~C..-<.QJ~"-Je:Ji!l. t~r:..·"'-'"-L:Alia.wla,i.a...i~,_.J 

The tnutee1 ahould now realize that they 
muat continue to appeal Judie Bowne,' rulings, 
if neceuary all the way to the Supreme Court 
of the United State,, in order to determine once 
and for all whether thi1 nation i, to be a nation 
run for the benefit of 1odomite1 and pro1titute1, 
or whether it ia to remain a nation for decent 
people who at leaat attempt to adhere to rea• 
aonable moral 1tandard1. 

l.h».-. 
William Loeb, Publisher 

guides that it hopes will help the teach
ers fend off incursions of the vulgar. They 
\\'ill foct1s particularly on the techniques 
of obfuscation, distortion and evasion 
11st"d by politicians and ad me11. "We 
\\·;mt 5-year-olds to understand how 
111uch sheer blah and humbug there is 
to most television commercials," says 
committee chairman Daniel Dieterich. 
'·\\·e·d like to have voters know what's 
n•ally happening when a politician ad
dresses them." 

To underscore this point, the teachers' 
con1111iltee is considering an annual "Or
\\'ellian Award" to the public figure who 
prn,·ides the 111ost atrocious example of 
Douhlcspcak, and already it seems clear 
that some Pentagon official may well be 
t lie first winner-provided the committee 
('an fi11d out who coined "combat em
placement evacuator·· as the official term 
for a shovel, or "civilian irregular defense 
soldier" for a mercenary. Appropriately 
c11ough, the teachers will also keep a 
sharp eye out for miscreants within their 
own, ran ks. There are several obvious 
C'andidatc:; here: the teachers who first 
called desks "pupil stations"; who decid-
ed that telling a child he has made a ~-
mistake should be called "corrective . 
fcedhack," and who rechristened librar- ·\11 

ies "learning r::::::::t,e~~~, \Jz'l1i; 
I .,1 
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